
strigse are coarsc and irregulariy distributed, and tise medias lies
are fragmentary and indicated rather by cioudissg. or grouptings of tise
strigoe. Aimost ail tise exampies are msore or less mottled alostg the costal
area with yeilowisi, ansd atoms of tisis colour are msore or iess obvios
throughout the witsg. l'he nsedian sisade nsay bc absent or may fiurs a
cioud, taking in most of the median space. 'l'ie s. t. uine is yellowisi,
ustially distinct and ussuaiiy aiso witis a fragtssentary preceding shade. The
ordinary spots are large, outlined its yellowisis, tise ressiforns dusky, orbicular
irregular and rescising to, or unitieg with thse ressiforos more frequently tisai
iii the other formns.

Unforuuateiy, in the series of i o specisssets, tisere are oniy swo maies
but these are aiike ils geutitai strutcture and are quise différet from asy
otiser species. Tihe usseus is ratiser stout, drasen out to a graduai polît.
Tise harpes nsrrow to an unusuaiiy shsort stssaii tip, wviicis has ottly a little,
shsort actite process inferioriy and lias tise sîsîer angle roustded. It reitresents
the extreme in reduiction its titis series. 'l'ie ciasjser is stouit, sîoderate
in length, flot so isucis cstrved, sud is dississctiv eniarged or dilated at
about ats middlie. Figure 4 shows obviousiy tise cisaracteristid differences
between titis forts and ail otisers osf the sertes.

I.ocalities are :Garfield Co., Colo.. 6,o-jo ft. ( Bruce) ; G'ttwood
Springs, Coio., May 6 )ilarses> ;IDenver, Coio., IV, 20.

On the Pacifie Coast tisere are tlsree or four sitecies aside from the
true Pacifio, bst the materialis l5ot so sattsfactory iti titis series as 1
could wish.

First of ail is a sîsecies tisai 1 callinujiava. It ss sîsite a tiforni
cartseous.gray, usot isotird, withossî trasverse strigse, nsedian isnes iost,

i. . lice very distinct, yeilow, witit scarceiy nsarked îsreceding sltades, the
ordinary spots distinctiy outlitsed in yeiiow. 'l'ie very evets coiostring,
contrasting S. t. lice ansd rather costspicuosss ordinary spots cisaracterize
the sîsecies superficialiy.

1 have oniy two smales and otte fensale from Pullman, Washinsgton,
sud Vancosuser, B. C., sul taken in April. l'ie maies, whicis resemsbie
ecish other cioseiy, aithougi they corne front tise two extreitte inesilties,
dsffer in geititai structure from ah the otiser l'.cifsc Coast fornss by having
tise tp of she uncîts spear-shaped. Iti other resupects the resemblance ta
inherila is raîher close, as an examinatiots of figutre 5 wiil make cicar. I
believe ibis to be a good species, but the material is scant and the possibiiity
of error is flot exciuded.

m/terta maight bie mistaketi at firsi for a weli'marked, robust sia/ora.
It is generaliy pearl-gray, but occasionally becomes tinged wiîh reddish,


